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In th(1 Matter of the Appl1ce~t1on ) 
of :ra~;O YASO'N'AGA for certifioa.te ) 
of pu't,11c convenience e.nd %l.E,C·'S- ) 
s1t7 to operate fruit and prod~ce ) 
sel'Vic,e between San Jose ane. SE.l.n ) 
:s'rsnc1sco. ) 

BY TE!: CO~SSION: 

. 
Application No. 7782. 

A. A. Rogers for a:pplies.nt. 
s. 11. Prime ~:o= Sa.n Francisco & San Jose' 

Fred t and P",:od:a.ee .Transfer Company. ana. 
Bay Oi ties Ee.uli'llg, Company. 

o P I:!r ION 

A public hear1xlg vra.t~ hele. b,. Exa:m!.:c.er V{estover at 
, .. 

San Francisco upon the ab~~1 entitled application seeking 

e:a.tho:r1t:.v to opera.te a. freight tru.ck service between San Jose 

It a.ppears !:rom t~e teet1mon:.v that truck service 

, . 
esta.blished 1n the s'UXIlmer ox' lSl16 by Fra:ak Fuji. and that in 

April, 191~. the a.pplicant, :&:1::100 Yasu:z::a.ga.. became a partmtr 

in bils,1ness vr.tth Mr. Fuji. !:Cwo years later Mr. Yaaunsge. 

aequ1xed the entire business,. ~ has operated it cont,inuouelyo 

ever e.ince; but the parties d.:Ld not procure 8.uthG:r1ty to make 

the tr~B~er ~ 1919. nor did tne applicant herein procure 

indiv1,dua.l author1 ty ~ro::c. tl:.e 'Comm1ss1on to operate th.e line. 

It appes.:ring t.b.s.t any right Which ma:.v have been 

aCfqu1red b:.v Mr. F'tl.j1 or the su,oceeding pertnershipwa.s 

abandoned by 1 t when the pl.:r'blcrah1p dissolved., and that the 

applicant has no~ heretoforel a"c:quired such righ~a. slthough the 
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seJ~"'iee .b.a.e been operstecl o(,ntinuously since 1916. via San 

Le£lJldro to 0llklllnd, and. "0'113. ~edwood. City to San F:ranc1e.eo, the 

p:re sa nt a.:ppl1cs.ti~n W8.S :f'i1Eld for the pU%'p03e of p:ro6:a.r1ng 

fOl':n8.l and 18 gal author1 ty ~or continUing the operation. It 

8.:ppal'n's that the tJ.pplies.nt,.. who does not apea.k :English nuentl:;, 

on17 recently learned of the necesSit1 fo:r procur1ng such 

a:a.tL'l.or ity. 

1b.e 'tBst1:lloXll s1iorlia that the service is 'Operated 

fron the ranches of fruit ~~ vegetable growers in the vie1nit1 

of tast S.o.n JOSE!, Wa.:rne. e~:rJ.ll Berryessa. to the wholesa.l. ;produoe 

houElae in San Fra.ncisco sll,d oakls.nd so tha.t the~ products 

~r1'1ve !resh in time for th~ market,. which is ~ld between 6:00 

sndlO:OO 8.. m. daily .. exce~'t SUXlda.ys, eo service whioh the 1'8.11-

l'oe.d and the e.xpress compam.lY are not pre:pared. to render. Other 

tr'!lc:i: lines, howevt!l', oper,,,t(l in the same territorY' now be1Xlg 

. se%'V.~d. b~ applicant, notably' those of :say .cities Raul1ng Ccm:p8.~ 

and San Francisco and San J'OEI4? Fru1 t Prod.uce and Trans~e:t'· eom-. 
pany,. each of which,. it ap:s,e.~,J:-$ from the testimonY'. is well 

equi:c,ped to handle the busiD,«HlS, but is now operating to, onll 

part capacity, exee;pt for s.bo~t two we~ks c:a,X'1ng the height of 

the b~rry season. It further' appears, however. tha~ each of,these 

lines can provide add.1t10n~1 ~3 qui3>ment if ez::d wben needed,. and. 

t.b.a.t .five lines besides tha:t;. of a.pplicant, operat1ng ill the· same 

gen6rl~1 territory. give equlfllly good serviee. 

The t\VO linea ~.fc1,f1ca.ll1 referred t¢ ha.ve hereto-fore 

reeei"lred a. considerab16 pe.r1~ o:! the' D'!ls1ness or1gi:tl.8.t1ng in this 

territory, but there has reoeo.tly been orge.n1zed 8Jl 8.ssoe1a.t1on ·of 

J'a.paneise growers, With about I3Elventy-f1ve' memb~rs, whose managers 

soon s,ftel" organizing selected the applicant to do the ha:1ll1ng. 

for tiva AS30cia.tioXl and 1 ts mtrmbers. This was done without in-

vest1~~t1on or inquiry a.s to the facilities of authorized 11~es 

legall:r opera:t~g 1%1 the ter:r~,1;ory. 



It olearly appear::: from the testimony tbst the two 

lilies abo ... e referred to a.re logally e:oga.gec1. in serving the 

terri ':ory a%j.d furni3hing go'I:)~ service, and the. t they s.re ~:o~c, 

to satisfactorily bnndle the traffio whioh may o~fer. There. 

is no occasion, therefore, to grant ~uthor1ty to a.n additional 

line 'Nhioh has heretoi'ore boen operated. illegally. 

A :puolio hee-ring hu;nng beeln held. upon the a.bove en

titlE'a. applice.t1on, the matter 'being zuoc.itted and. noVl rea.d.y for 

THE RAILRO.c.D Caw.:tS~I01: EEP..EBY CE.,,,,TIFIES toot ;pu'blie 

eonv~'!lience and. neco~:3,1 ty c~o not require the o:pe:c&/c1on b:1 nso 

Yast::::;aga of en automotive :f:rl~::'ght t:rtI.ok line "o'etween k'lay.c.e, 

San lPro.:lcieco, vis. :'ed.vlood City on tjlC other hand. 

IT IS EREBY O?DE~ tlul.t the a:pplioation 'be and it is

hereby d.enied., and tha.t EI.:Pl?lico.nt :tonhWith cease operating be

twe~li:l the pOints and over -;lle route b.ereins.bove 'described., 
'. f/~~-~ Datod El.t SEIon Fr~lei$co, Cali~o~a, this ~~~ ____ ~~ OfJ!t 1922. 
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